
Join us for a one-of-a-kind theater experi-
ence, including acting, singing, dancing, 
improv, and so much more! Our flexible 
program allows campers to be with us for
any portion of the summer for a perfect,
seamless fit into your summer plans!

Plus... you'll love the daily swimming in our 
indoor heated pool, rain or shine! 

Hours
Convenient curbside drop off begins 8:30am.
The camp day runs from 9am to 4pm. Before-
camp care is available from 7am to 9am and
after-camp care runs until 6pm.

Cost
$300 per week; JCC members pay $250. 

For full details:
Freyda Schneider, TYKEs Director
tykes@jccrochester.org   
585-461-2000, ext. 269

7/8 to 7/12
Move over QVC
KidStage campers invent their own unique,
wacky summer products, then film TV com-
mercial spoofs extolling their clever benefits
on CSN (our Camp Shopping Network). Stay-
dry bathing suits, permanent sunscreen,
ever-full water bottles – the sky’s the limit 
to our campers’ creativity!

7/15 to 7/26 (two-week session)
Seussical Kids
“Oh the thinks you can think” when Dr.
Seuss’ best-loved characters including 
Horton the Elephant and the Cat in the Hat
collide in an unforgettable musical extrava-
ganza from Tony-winners Lynn Ahrens and
Stephen Flaherty. Performances: July 25th in
the evening for family and July 26th during
camp. Kids must enroll for both weeks. 

7/29 to 8/2
The Amazing Technicolor Workshop
This week's musical theater workshop takes
place during camp’s annual Color War.

8/5 to 8/16 (two-week session)
DeepEnd Update
This never-seen-before uproariously funny,
ever-so-slightly irreverent KidStage play writ-
ten especially for our campers this summer: a
SNL Weekend Update-style newscast featur-
ing a witty “on air” role for every camper!
Performances: August 15th in the evening
for family and August 16th during camp. 
Kids must enroll for both weeks. 

8/19 to 8/23
Once Upon a Bedtime
Campers work together to brainstorm crazy,
fun ideas as they create their own original
fractured fairy tale bedtime story. 

As always, no previous performance experience 
is necessary! No auditions are involved –

every child who registers fully participates!

KidStage at the JCC
A full summer of theatre for kids entering 3rd to 6th grade!


